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SUMMARY 

Acid stability of the monosaccharides used as standards (glucose, mannose and 
galactose) and also recovery of th.e sugar components released by hydrolysis with 
methanolic hydrochloric acid of Copra meal mannan (coconut), Yuri glucomannan 
(lily bulb) and an immunologically active polysaccharide-peptide complex isolated 
by us from Trz’chofiJz_vtovz mentagroplzytes were examined by gas chromatography. 

The results obtained indicate that degradation of free sugars occurs to various 
extents using I, 2.5 and 15 o/o concentrations of hydrochloric acid in anhydrous 
methanol. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the first report by BISHOP and coworkersi, a gas chrqmatographic tech- 
nique has been developed for sugar analysis and has been extensively applied to the 
identification and quantitation of sugar components in biological materialsa-0. 

In order to obtain the most suitable conditions for hydrolysis of the antigenic 
polysaccharide-peptide complexlo, we have performed some fundamental experiments 
for elucidating the acid stability of the monosaccharides by carrying out hydrolysis 
at various concentrations of acid in anhydrous methanol. 

The present paper describes the results obtained by GLC for degradation during 
hydrolysis of the individual monosaccharides released from the polysaccharides. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents and materials 
Solvents (reagent grade) were used as supplied unless specially noted. Mono- 

saccharides used as standards in this work were obtained from commercial sources. 
Silylating reagent (TMS-HT) was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Co. Ltd., Tokyo. 

Extraction and separation of the polysaccharide-peptide complex (PPC) with 

l Present address’:’ Department of Botany, University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas 
78 7x2, U.S,A. 
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with immunological activity were carried out as described previouslylo. The complex 
was extracted from mycelia of Trichojbhyton mentagro$hytes by the slightly modified 
phenol-water method of WESTPHAL et aZ.ll, and was purified by gel filtration on a 
Sephadex column. Copra meal mannan and Yuri glucomannan, which were extracted 
from coconuts and lily bulb, respectively, were kindly supplied by Dr. Y. TAKEUCHI 
(Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Gifu University). 

Gas chromatografilty 
A Hitachi Model K-53 gas chromatograph equipped with a temperature pro- 

grammer and flame ionization detector was employed throughout this investigation. 
The U-shaped stainless-steel column, 2.0 m long with an I.D. of 3 mm, was packed 
with 3 o/o Silicone SE-52 (Gaschro Tech. Co. Ltd., Tokyo) on acid-washed, silanized 
80-100 mesh Cbromosorb W (Gaschro Tech.). 

Chromatography was carried out isothermally at xS~“..with the injection port 
at 230~. Flow rates, adjusted for optimal efficiency, were 47 ml/min, 43 ml/min and 
270 ml/min for nitrogen as carrier gas and for hydrogen and air as detector gas, 
respectively. 

Pre$aration of anhydrous methanolic HCZ 
Calcium oxide was added to methanol (reagent bottle) ; the mixture was allowed 

to stand overnight and was subsequently filtered and distilled. For preparing an- 
hydrous methanolic HCl, hydrogen chloride gas was dissolved into the anhydrous 
methanol. The hydrogen chloride gas was produced by stepwise dropping concen- 
trated sulphuric acid on NaCl and dried t3y passing it through U-calcium chloride and 
phosphorous pentoxide tubes. 

Methanolysis 
Ten milligrams of each of the monosaccharide standards (glucose, galactose and 

mannose and of the polysaccharides (an immunologically active polysaccharide-pep- 
tide complex (PPC), Copra meal mannan and Yuri glucomannan) were refluxed with 
ti ml of anhydrous methanolic HCl in a sealed ampoule at IOOO for 5 h. The hydro- 
lysates were passed through the column (3.0 x 0.7 cm) containing Amberlite CG IZO 
Type I (CH,COO-) IOO-zoo mesh resin for neutralization. 

5 and z mg of mannitol as an internal stanclard were dissolved in the standard 
sugar and hydrolysate solutions, respectively. 

Preparation of TMS derivatives 
To each methanolyzed sample containing mannitol was added 0.3 ml of sily- 

lating reagent (TMS-HT), a mixture of pyridine-hexamethyldisilazane-trimethyl- 
chlorosilane (IO :z:I). The reaction mixture was shaken vigorously for about 30 set 
and then warmed for 5 min at 60”. r- to z-p1 aliquots of each mixture after centrifu- 
gation were used for injection into the gas chromatograph. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Although gas chromatography is a useful and suitable technique for analysis of 
sugar components in biological materials, it is difficult to obtain a satisfactory re- 
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Fig; I. Calibration curve for free monosaccharides. 0 - 0, glucose ; @ - - - 0, mannosc ; 0 - - - - 0, 
galactosc. Internal standard, mannitol. 

covery of sugars liberated by hydrolysis. This disadvantage arises from the facts that 
acid stability of the glycosidic bonds is dependent on the nature of the sugars involved 
in the linkages and also that acid degradation of the released sugars occurs. There- 
fore, :attempting to obtain ‘the’ optimum conditions of hydrolysis, we performed some 
experiments on the stability of free sugars. 

I- 

I I 

COIkEtTRATION50F HCI (g/lOOg ANHYDROUS 
15 

METHANOL) 

Fig. 2. Recovery of sugars after treatment by methanolic l-XC1 at various concentrations. O-O, 
glticose; 0 i--O, mannose; a----m. galactose. 

The data given in the calibration curve (Fig. I) show some differences among the 
standard sugars’tested, such as glucose, mannose and galactose. For estimating the 
loss of the free sugars during hydrolysisof the polysaccharides, the three authentic 
sugars were treated with various concentrations of hydrogen chloride in anhydrous 
methanol. Analyses of these treated samples were then compared with those not 
subjected to the hydrolytic procedure. 

As can be seen from the results (Fig. 2, Table I) obtained by calculating the 
recovery of sugars on the basis of the calibration curve in Fig. I, it is of importance 

J: Chromalog., 45 (x969) 244’249 
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TABLE I 

RECOVERY OF SUGARS AFTER HYDROLYSIS IN VARYING CONCBNTRATIONS OF METHANOLIC HYDRO- 

CHLORIC ACID 

The weight of each sugar (S,,) was calculated from the following equation : 

Stv (mg) = Ta$!!$ 

where S, = observed area of each sugar, I a = observed area of internal standard (mannitol). 
ItO = weight of internal standard added, R = relative response of each sugar. The R values for 
each sugSr were obtained on the basis of the linear calibration curve shown in Fig. I. R values: 
mannose, 0.91; galactosc, 0.84; glucose, 1.03. 

Sugar Concentratio?t of HCI (g/zoo g anhydvous methanoZ) 

0 I 2 5 15 
-.- 

% SW (mg) % Sw(mg) % SW (mg) % SW (mg) % &V (mg) 

Mannose 100 9.5 93.7 8.9 go.5 8.6 85.3 8.2 47.4 ,4*5 

Galactose 100 9.7 88.7 8.6 81.4 7.9 72.2 7.0 38.1 3.7 

Glucose 100 8.8 96.6 8.5 95.4 8.4 g3,z 8.2 65.9 5.8 
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Fig. 3: Typical gas chromatograms of the free sugars released after hydrolysis by 5 o/o methanolic 
HCI of various polysaccharidcs. Internal standard(s) : mannitol. (A) Copra meal mannan: a = OL- 

mannosc, b = @-mannose; (13) Yuri glucomannan : n = a-mannosc, b = &mannosc, c = or-glu- 
cost, cl = fl-glucose; (C) An immunologically active polysacchariclc-peptidc complex (PPC) from 
T. mentagroplaytcs: a = a-mannose, b = @mannose + a-galactose, c = P-galactosc, cl = a-glucose, 
e = &glucose. Column : 3 O/A Silicone SE-52 on Chromosorb W (80-100 mesh) ; column tcmpcrature, 

185”; injection port tcmpcrature, 230 o ; flow rates of carrier gas (N,), hydrogen and air for dctec- 
tor, 47 ml/min, 43 ml/min and 270 ml/min, rcspectivcly. 
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C(MOLES) OB !k'RRAL.POLYSACCHARIDES AFTER HYDROL- 
ATVARIOUS CONCBNTRATIONS 

‘_. 
PoZy&i&i~aL~des. ,‘, ” f Sugar Concenlration of WCG . . ‘: ,‘) ., :‘, ,.. components (g/loo g anhydroics methanol) 

.,-.” 
‘:,. _( I’ ; ,, I a 5 15 

,,, ‘% 
‘1, :’ copra.&annan (coconut) total Ii.2 18.8 26.6 IO.9 
., ., .( / 44 
,.._ mannose 18.2 18.8 ,’ ,, 26.6 IO.9 

.," (., 

‘, Y&i glucomaimtin (lily bulb) total 20.9 21.0 22.3 18.6 
: ,, mannose 13.6 13.2 12.6 11.0 

‘. . glucose 7.3 7.8 9.7 7.6 .,. ,, L’ ‘. 

, .., PPC ‘, 
” 

total 9.7 x4*3 9.4 7.2 
:, ,: : (‘T~i~h&~yton mentagvophytss) m,annose 4.8 6.1 4.9 3.8 

galactose 2.2 3.4 2.1 I.3 
,; glucose 2.7 4.8 2.4 2.1 

8 ‘. 
: ,, ‘, ,, * ,I,,. ., 

.:::i $i~wii+‘~l@~,~,& the concentration of hydrogen chloride increases, the sugars are de-!’ 
‘: I:’ strayed to ‘an extent \;vhich depends on the nature of the monosaccharide used. Glucose 
‘-:.:.~‘f,‘:i;,.,~~~erai +ore,-acid stable than mannose”and,galactose, 
_: ,“,:, ,,,..,, z,.; ,; :,.~#&k$dse;!eas~ L&d s&blej’is ,hpwe,ver ,found to be destroyed even to the extent’ 
.J ‘:-of !%~~O/O’ tiherr’heated in’ &s”jo’, methanolic HCl’ at IOOO for 5 h, although two other 

.a$&~dergo remarkable decomposition. 
. .’ .’ .,, “Ty@&.l &@ .ch~&m&oj+nis of the. su&,r components released by hydrolysis.,. ‘, .,,;;, ,.,,,, 
.! ,,of the ~Polysaccharide&‘in ‘5%’ methzqolic ‘HCl are shown in Fig. 3. Since, as described .’ 

“:‘, ab,ove;,,the, freesugars lib’erated’are degrade,d by acid during hydrolysis, the yield of .j 

,,‘:/ t,~t%&ktigks as,well:as the ratio ‘of,each sugar in them is found to be changed at the ; 

” ,’ concentrations of 'hydrogen chloride tested: The results of analyses of Copra ‘meal 
‘, *+&J. fro& ,,cqzonpt;, Yuri glucomannan from lily bulb ,and an immunoactive PPC, ,,’ 

‘.‘., fro&T,,, .‘&$&zg~o#zy~es are .illustrated ,i.n Table II. The best yields of total sugars :’ 
.‘. ~,rele&WromCopra meal mannan andYuri glucomannan could be’obtained by hydrol- :: 

ySis ‘with :$vo, rnet+noljk. HCl. 1, ‘_ 

‘: :,, Wowetier; as fck the immunoactive PPC containing acid-labile galactose, it was’ ::I ‘8 (: 
‘. ‘, fknd, th&t hydrOljtsis was ;successfully carried out in z y. methanolic WC1 where’,.” 

i-ecciy&i$ of gala&& and yield of total sugar could be obtained at the maximal leveI”/ 
,I’, l’In,,fhi& ‘ease,Ahe presence:+ peptide i-noiety in, the. polysaccharidcs has been ,kncwii-:i; 
’ ‘, to’; qojnij&a&$ the:‘problem because of axi undesirable interaction ‘between the fre&, ,:‘, 
,., stig$rrs;. &d jk&no~ acidssuch as tryptophan; cysteine and methioniiiel~+. ,:;; ,, ,_ .( i .:‘,,.,,,,,,. ! ,$hesc experi,mentalresultsindicate that it is difficult to obtamperfect conditions,.,.;: ,‘, .,‘. 

,, for: :~ci~hiiriroi~~is:,~der’~hicli:;ll.gljrcosidic ,linkages involved’in the polysacchari&z~-‘: 
,‘, I&% ~:‘cli‘~~ed’.‘~:~d;,,~moreovef, :.,all free ‘mon&accharides still remain intact after acid’ :I, 
‘.’ ! “~eat~~nt.‘,.,~~bfore, fqr ‘satisfactory analysis ‘of the sugar composition of polyp,;:’ 

:~“,~~~c!larii~es,:ohtimum ‘conditions, in hydrolysis should be ascertained in advance,b$: I’, 
:‘. ~r.~~,~,in~~,‘.experiments.~ :,, ‘, 

., : ,‘( 
: ,’ ‘. 

, ,s’ t : ,LI’, 
;:/.‘,_‘; ‘, ‘. ; , ,‘,y,,. ; ,’ ,, ,“. ‘iI ‘. /., ‘,,: “,,‘(,:,/‘/ ,, ‘. ‘.,y 

I’;;Ji’!i;i+i~o&; & (1q6$2&249 
I,’ ,. 

I .’ ‘.: ?m .:-,“,,:‘;! ,. ‘: 
‘..,,., .‘,,‘.~~ I:, ,, ;., ‘!‘;.,y 1,: ,s ,, ‘I, ‘, &a ,, ‘. 
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